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sTSST CARRIED TO RALEIGH.
TO PLAY HERE SATURDAY.Tras GAT ANSWER 15 PILED.! HAGKETT CHOSEN.Jim Sanders. Accomplice in Attempted

Criminal Assault en Selma Lady, in

Wake County JaiL

Y. M. C. A. and Mocktvilt Teams Tei
Contcat for Honors at Fairviewl
Park A Good Game Is Promised j

'
Special to The Sentinel. j North Carolina Teachers As As There Are a Number ef Good Flflhth Dlstrlf.l rVmtVMl I.'foreign Consuls In-- .

Un me Chicago
RALEIGH, June II Jim Sinders. Soathern Replies To Petition

Relative To Change Of
Schedule

Player on Both Teams.
Tho recently ursamtett .' hasrbait

one of two negro s. who attempt to

criruiu;iy assault Mis Pearl Ju:e. Congressional Conven--sembly Convenes In RaU

elgh TonightLung Hues night operator for ;ti Southern Beil Uon Names Htm.
telephone exchanse" at Selma Siitur-da- y

wighc s brought here this

lean, of tfce Y. M C. A. will play the)
Mucksx :'.le bos at Fairview Park nex'i
Saturday ttfteriroon This pruluisrs to
be an loterrstint e:ne Imoraine; and committed, to Wake Jail

for safe keeping. There was no oven- -.. . Much Mort Favor- -

act toward lynchlrsg tfie negro, but ts

were flying around of such a

"tsstd TM" Government

wno Recently Cor-

ner, into Condition, in

There was a meeting of th Y.M. C.
A. team at th AK-iatlo- last night

hen several matters of importance
in regard to the tesro were airuMxl.
It was decided tu purchase uniform

Wilkesbore Man Received Every
Vote Hackett Maket Speech Which
Produces Tremendous Enthusiasm

Amoag Delegates to the Convention,
--Convention Entirely Harmonous

One,
.the color to be gray with th. WfUis
". M. C. A. on the front of the shirt.
N. Smkh wa elected advertising nmn--

Also Aska for Removal of Case to Fed-

eral Court This Action Taken To-

day. Yesterday Evening Federal
Court Injunction Against Corpora-
tion Commission Wat Secured by
Southern,

Special to The Sentinel.
RALEIGH. Juihe U.-- As the mem

bers of t!u Noith Carolina Corpora-
tion Commission were leaving their
office last evening after 6 o'clock Dep-

uty 1' Riled States Marshal J. T

Shaip served on them a temporary in

Address of Welcome to Be Delivered
by President Brown, of Raleigh
Chamber of Commerce, and Re-

sponse by Superintendent Ragsdale,
ot Pitt County Schools.

Special to The Sentinel
RAI.K1UH. June 12 Educators are

pouring into Raleigh from all pan
of the State far the twemy-thlr- d an-
nual session of th North Carolina
Teachets which convenes
umight

At tu: opening session onight the
address of welcome will be delivered
by Mr. Joseph C. Brown, president of
the Raleigh chamber of commerce and

Special to The Sentinel.
r - mm em.Uger for the season.

chaiacttr that the auttioriri8 deemed
it best to get h'm out of the way.
Deputy Sheriff Sanders drove with
the negro through the country, a dis-

tance of 2T miles, to Raleigh, rather
that to attemp to bring him publicly
or he, train.

Miss Jones, It wilt be remembered,
uioitally wounded Merritt's accom-

plice. Bud Richardson, whea she dis-

covered the negroes prowling In ltie
back lot and Richards made a confes-
sion that Merrltt had been there twice
before for the purpose, but could ac-

complish nothlne; by himself, there

Houses Aid c

TV SHi'tnrt.

, j,t i; Consuls 10

countries v pre-- '
,'.(,t!r rtspective gov- -

t4,M,.T! m hipeh authority
bear 0111 the finding

a,M ,viit. None of the

duss imviirKs made b

under investigation
in rv.ll.irt f FTSi- -

WhiK, the game In nn sense will b(i''" "
professional contest. , Teach ) L''V S

hai a .umber of good pl.,er. In the T" JtTR Nline-u- p and a Kood exhlblt.on I. prom- - Um,, '.ised all who attend. Clement arnical! 1, T . T!?"
junction secured by the Southern Rail
way Company from Judge Tnomaa R.
Purr.eil, of the Culte State Court Heuderson. of Rosso, aa chairman.the i espouse by Supt. W. H. Ragsdale

.reenratalr.g the commission andeohiwle. fof the tm - count? pnh- -
en'" other parties concerned fr:tn suing

the Southern for penalties in connec

nig ft the locals. It will be remem-
bered that Clrmeufwas the first pitch

r of the Trinity College team H past
season and among the mighty swatters
that fell before the southpaw's curves
was the Harvard aggregation.

The battery for the locals has not

liitrt. I n' lM

rJfrt permanent loss

was. the opinion ex- -

duties. British

After oitanliatloo w a effected
Cha. H. Amifleld. of Iredell. aroo
and in a neat speech that caught the
crowd placed Mr. Hackett hi uonima-tLn- .

He said that ho withdrew be-
cause tho people warned Hackett. for
with him "the voice of the people la
tiie voire of God" W. X. G. Wellborn.

tion with the Southern's refusal to
obey the order of the commission to
not change the schedule of train No.

fore he "Infflttea lipon Richardson
going with him. In the estimation of
the public Merritt Is guilty. He is
about IS years old and of ginger cake
color.

Governor Glenn's eoodiiton is re-

ported to be unimproved this morn-

ing. He has been able to sit up very
little yesterday or today, He Is
weaker than at any time since he
was taken sick a week ago.

Stale Superintendent of Public In-

struction J. Y. Joyner will deliver an
addrts on "A Year's Educational
Progress." Then there will be am ad-

dress by X. C. Shaffer, president of
the National Educational Association
and state superintendent for Penn-
sylvania.

Dr. O. Alphonso Smith, of the VnV

versity of North Carolina, and Gov

Ill at Raleigh k it would past on tok!iov!iiHl the stock yards.
ih Imsiness t- hen definitely divided upon as yet.

Greensboro at 11:59 p. m. Instead of though It la probable that Kllbnck . a - fc. ..... - 1 . a t - il G:aK Record nd vuiI-
mho nli-h- -l f.r it.. a..i,..j " eeruiiwa mo nomination.waiting here until 1:40 a. m. as In the
..:."..;, ....rJ :... Uwrence WakclVM. of Caldwell onteam this sprine; will be on the firingpast and aim enjoining the commis-

sion against Interfering at all with
this schedule on the ground that all
branches of the Southern are parts of

lino for W liiMon.
Tickets for the game will be on

btaalf of Hon, W. C. Newland. ahm
serwided the Uonrfnatkm. I pon a roU
call the entire 3nti vote were then

ernor Glenn are down as the principal
sale Wednesday and can be purchasedBLEW UP HIS HORSE.

pectioti tour tn plants 01

Cmiiianr and libby.
ibbv. I came away an
:irer in efficiency and

,i it.it Anurican slangh-- "

iiaid Mr. Forbes.
:iK that statement I an
ifistoud I assume that tlif
ii..iwct 'ii ii hum I saw at

a single system engaged in Interstate
commerce. The commission 4s direct

speakers Wednesday morning. Au
elaborate reception by the govtrnor
and Mis. Glenn at the mansion la to
be the event of the assembly for
Wednesday evening.

lecorded lor Hackett.
Being escorted to the platform Mr.

Hackett started to speak but choked
up while the leara filled his eyes.

ed to appear before Judge Purnell ou

rrom any of the players, tl Is to be
hoped that the ball cranks will give
the newly organised team good sup-
port, aird In return the boys promise
to furnish the Twln-Cli- a number of
good games during the summer.

June 21 and show cause why the tem
porary Injunction should not be made
permanent.l faming th' ir work it an- -

The large audience wanned up to him
and In a few minute he bad them
cheering to echo. He arraigned ftilck- -tonsciennous. incorrupt!- -

K Is specified that the Injunction is
not to opt rate In ny way against anyk To siipposs tnem omer

j".st said Ik Inconceivable
of imr way of thinking in
Kiiisd'ini."

buru In severe kutruage, described
way he had sacrificed his frtetwln. and
wound up with a deaciiptkm of how
he had sacended the ladder snd wus
going to make a final jump at tho
state convention, for chairman, no--

leguiar proceeding pending oeiore ine
commission and the Southern declare
their purpose to file formal answer
with the commission tomorrow to the

blCKS WANTS IT. complaints that have been filed with
eon tig to tht oh) "nigger" story ot

Candidate for the Senator- -

Guilford Farmer Becomes Angry and
Touches Off Stick of Dynamite Un-

der the Animal.

Special to The Sentinel.
CREENSBORO, June 11 The Soci-

ety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals has a good ca.se to make an
example of. Yesterday a well-to-d-

farmer named Solomon James, while
driving out from this city, was made
so angry by his horse bulking Just on
the edge of town neur the Hollntss
church In South Greensboro, he got a
stick of dynamite, touched It off un-

der the animal and blew the horse up.
The horse's head was entirely sever-
ed from the body by the blast and the
body was terribly mangled, though the
buggy was not damaged except the
shafts of which were splintered ,and
broken by the rude tearing of 'the
horse's body from between them. It
was one of the most cruel exhibitions
of ferocious ami foolish anger ever
known here.'

I'ncle Joe climbing tho ladder. "When
he makes the jump he Is going to fall,
but will not hit the "bottom nmil Nov

p from Delaware,

The Sentinel. ember 6." said the epeaker. Ilia

them against the schedule. The
Southern charges further that the
great number of petitions which have
been filed with the commission
against the change of schedule were
gotten up by parties 4n Raleigh, mean-

ing the president and agents of the
company In Ralergh publishing the
morning newspaper, and were signed

IHaviare. June 12. "I will speech set the crowd wild ami they

BIGGS PROBABLE WINNER.

Looks Now At If He Will Defeat

Judge Shaw For Democratic Nomi-

nation. '

Special to The Sentinel.
GREENSBORO. June 11 Since the

&?ws of yesterday that Mr. J. Craw-
ford Biggs had more than enough
votes instructed for him to secure the
nomination for the judgeship In this
Judicial district, the friends of Judge
Shaw here are relaiting that six
months ago he announced to several
in confidence he would not be a can-
didate for the but that
after his term had expired ho wan-te-

to rttiun to he practice. It Is being
su hi he was strongly advised not to
retire but to let his friends work
for him and preserve him to the bench
for the good of the State. He reluc-

tantly let their Judgment supplant, his
expressed wish, and If he Is defeated,
as now looks certain, there will be no
sting In It for him.

shouted with hats Iu the air andale fur l'n it fit Slate sen- -

standing on chairs.nur regular session of the
lurislaitire." declared J.

SITUATION IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Only Frame Buildings Being Con-

structed Extracts from a Private
Letter.
The 8entlnel hat been shown a pri-

vate letter written June 3 by a resi-
dent of Sau Francisco from which the
following extracts are taken:

"Condliihna are Improving some,
but very slowly. The only buildings
being put up are one story frame af-

fairs and not very sightly. I have my
doubts of the city ever being anything
like It formerly was. The people are
afraid to erect brick bundling on

of the eaithqiiakea and afraid
to build frame ones on account of the
danger of fire.

"We have not had any quivers for
week or more and tho people are

beginning to go to bed with their
clothes off. For quite a while I slept
with my clothing on and had a pocket
flash Unlit and revolver under my pit-lo-

In case anj thing happens. Nearly

licks following las, night's by many with complete misapprehen
h nominated Col. Henry A.
Icrks further said:

. eiiiifd lutilor l'ltitcd

sion of the situation. The Southern
declares that the records show that
file connection; at Raleigh by their

Mr from Delaware In Jan- - train with the northbound Seaboard
Celoriel Dipon and I

asreemenf some time ago
at l:2t a. m.. which It Is sought,
through the corporation commission

pc were u siaii'l for nom- - SENATE PROCEEDINGS. to force the Southern to maiivtaln, was

actually made only six times during
Bill Patted Allowing President to Re-

instate Hazert at Annapolis.

By Wirt" to The Sentinel.
WASHINGTON'. Juno 12. The

seiiiiht to.lav misled a'lilll tlviilli

BUD RICHARDSON DEAD.
.very night for the first week or so

the caucus. The sue-t- r

receive the sup-nth-- r

in i;n ,. Senatorial
Dt'awaie Is at an end.
of raiiHH rule will pre-- r

(leini luck Itl the slate."
at would becomo of Sen
irnkr opi ration of Dupont-Mi- t

Adtllcks said. "Oh.
minuted in eveiy contln- -

April and May and that 4t Is of far
more Importance to operate on the
new schedule and connect with the
Southern iraln N.J. 3 at Greensboro
ut 4:12 for Salisbury, Ashevllle. Spar-
tanburg. Charlotte slid Atlanta than to
attempt to make tho Beaboard connec-
tion at Raleigh, failure here being dut
tn ihn oneritlon of nnwellilv consoli

OYSTtR CULTURI IN N. C.

Report Dealing with This Matter Hat
Been Rtctntly Issued,

There has recently been Issued
by the N nth Carolina. Geological Sur-

vey a preliminary report on oyster cul-
ture in North Caniina. The mtiki ob-

ject of the present paper Is to answer,
as far as practicable, certain quewtlun
that have been raised r girding oys-
ter cultivation In North Catollna. The
questions that are ilisctiHsed In detail

1. Can oysters be proflrnlrfy culti-
vated in North Carolina' watt rs?

2. Is oyster cultivation row an lie
dutrtry nf any Imiwirtatie In North
Carolina?

3. Can the Slat by investigation
or legislation encourage the develop
met", nf this Industry.

The firs; question Is answered In
the affirmative, although this prelim-
inary report does not go Into a de-

tailed deecrlptlon of the etrperlrnenttl
pUuviltigs of oysters that have been
made in various parts of Panilloo

we would be awakened by a shake.
"W imt having the tnost. disagrees

atithoiity to the president to - ble weather that I have ever seen In

Seltna Negr Shot by Plucky Tele-

phone Operator Succombt To Hit
IJJounds.

SELMA, Juno ,11. Bud Richardson,
the negro who was shot Saturday
night by Miss Pearl Jones, the long

dated trains from Hamlet, to Noiiimi'i

lime, tl is colder than It was ar ny
Mine during thi winter and wh have
had several hard rains which Is an int.
heard of thing for this time or the
year In California."PGE DEATH LIST.

Attorneys for the Southiiti
Railway this afternoon filed with the
corporation coininlKslou an answer todlstanru telephone operator hero

Ptrsont Killed or Wounded while he was endeavoring to gain an petitions against the change of SPECIAL MEETING TONIGHT.
entrance to the cemtral office, for the. Russia, During Past Six schedule of the GoIdsboro-tireeiiKlior- o

train and also petition for removal of

point to .Naval Academy several mid-

shipmen recently dismissed for haz-Iii-

Iu replylns to the criticism of
Mr. Scott, who feared the result would
be to encourage hazing ami briiif?
about more court niartiuls. Senutor
Hale exi.!alned that the dlsiTi'lssitl of
tho midshipmen' was only punishment
possible although their offenses had
been but; technical hazing. He said
the present bill would not permit re-

storation to th academy of any mid-

shipmen who had been guilty of bni-ta- l

hazing. The Intention of the de-

partment had been lo have benefic-
iaries names but the committee
thought this a matter for executive

To Consider Extension of Sewer Lintpurpose, as he confessed on his death-

bed, of committing an assault, died at case to the fedeml court on groundThe Sentinel. 9:4K o'clock tonight. Ills accomplice
Up Liberty Street and Other Mat-

ters, '
v

Five aldermen have signed a tietl- -
f Wand.. June 12. The Is safii In Jail. .

nhat federal quiesUona of Interstate
commerce and of Interest to resident
of another state are involved.of nisiH .1 i s and activity Sound. In a Uiter report there wiltUon asking Mnyor Eaton lo rail a speFour-Fol- Gospel Revival. Tht unswer Is similar In many re bo taken up the results obtained fromcial mtetlug of the Winston aldermenspects to petition to the Vnlted States

"lan.s ig well illustrated
'f the Warsaw Ambulance

he last six months. . Ac- -

'MS I'l'IlOrt Itr.fl

ihoso experimental beds that haveReported for Tho Sentinel.
iflc ntffht In the Four-Fol- Gospel for tonight to cunslnVr the matter ofcourt on which Judge Purnell Issued

extending the sewer line from the been ke,i n tiler observation aud
visited at Intervals of a few months.restraining order against commission

las', evening.
church, a large congregation listened
Intently to every word of Rev. A. B.or wtiiMKleil rtiii'tni ihi. railroad bridge to the northern termidiscretion.

nus of Liberty street.iN by liomlw. fire arms By agreement the commission andCrumpler's sermon. On Saturday
niirht hp had snoken on heaven. Ifcls At the last mealing of the board aINFORMATION SECURED. counsel will confer Friday as to dale" narsaw. Of these e

In!) weio kill..,l In.

regarding the set of "spat;" rate of
growth; expansion of bed; and other
biological ami physical conditions.
The second ruepth--

n would have to
be answered negsMvely, not becsuse
tho oyster cannot be proflUrbly culti

for final hearing of petition andsubject at this service was hell. The committee was appointed to consider
the matter of making several changestti'rt In hosiiltnls. or thp answer fliH demand for removal todiscourse brought out the facts tnat

hull byIwiii In the form of a Dlace ofr ':rt wm?u. As a rMulr federal court. the city market, laws and
to Inspect the slaughter houses' f t?rrfrist nnd ml.. conscious tormenf that It will be theten of Iprmf npnnll.nll.. and to report on the suggestion of es-

tablishing one slaughri'nifll and irpnilr'imQ

vated, but because fh planted 4s pro-
tected. The third question, answered
In the affirmative, 4s treated at noma
length and the fittwlanrenal legislative

filial abode of the sinner and the un-

godly; that the wicked will remain In
hull n Ume as the riehteous will In ter house for all the butchers. This"!! niiirdeieis for fear of

HEAVY RAIN AT MIDWAY.

Did Much Damage to Crops, Especial-

ly In Low Lands.

MIDWAY, June 11. One of the

committee is composed of Aldermen
heaven, and rhat the idea of bell Isn niRher offlclara are

ffirrum i() nmLp nnv at. conditions that seeni necessary for
Casper, Lllpferl ami Cranford, mt It

Is understood that they will not beect lives an.i ,,,,,.,.,!.... not Inconsistent with Gods love, be-

calms God has provided an abundant
way of escape through Christ.

the building up of the oyster planting
Industry are Indicated.

The cultivation of the oyster offerseady to report tonight.nat there iH n guarantee

Interstate Commerce Commission
Gets More Light on Coal And Rail-

road Matters. .
By Wire to The SentlneL

PHILADELPHIA. June 12. The in-

terstate commerce commission de-

veloped further corroborative evi-

dence, when It resumed Us sessions
here, of graft methods which have
obtained between' coal companies and
officials of g railroads.
These graft method, which generally
took form of gifta of stock, enabled
coal companies to obtain many ad-

vantages over business rivals In trans-
portation of their product to market.
The commission! wilt be in aesslon
hero several days.

heaviest rains that has visited this
section was the one Sunday afternoop
and" It did considerable damage lo

crops. A large amount of corn was

At the close of I'he service several
dried tn the erowuie list Officers of Piedmont Saving. Bank. V?.?,. "uOP INFANTICIDE. At the annual meeting of the stock- -

,)e ,,ot ()nly , mrc of rtlrect reym).of professions. Mr. Crnmpler will

speak twice every day this week, at holders of the Piedmont Savings flankwashed out. especially In the bottoms.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Welsner reh" Male Infant rn, i.

li tho State, but Indirectly through
the resulting Increase of taxable prop-

erty, ahoirid cause a large revenue.
3 and 8 p. m. Everyooay eoraiany
invlted. turned Sunday from a visit to relaram In South Greenaboro.

The Sentinel.
tives In Thomasville.

Prof. A. T. Delap, of Lexington, will

,!R0, .innn iiv.o. close his singing school at Union
Grove on the fourth Sunday.

Monday afternoon the following di-

rectors were elected for the ensuing
year: J. F. Grlffilh, E. B. Jones, R. E.
Transoii, J. Undsay Patterson, Dr.
John Bynum, Dr. D. N. Dulton, R. C.

Click, N. L. Cranford and C. A. Hart-man- .

The directors elected officers as
follows: President J. F. Griffith, vice

president, Judge E. II. Jones; cashlr,
P. W. Crtitchfleld; assistant cashier,
A. F. Moses; attorney, J, Undsay

'teinoon snnw. hlu

Revival at First Baptist Church.

Rev. C. A. Jenkins preached his first
sermon ar the First. Baptist church
last night to an appreciative audi-

ence. His theme was "Genuine Re-..i- ,i

! nr VopiI nf Therm" It Was

FIRE LOSS OF $50,000.'tfhint; crawfish In a small
R. B. Leonard, of Ixlngton.

at John Martmore's last Sunday.
There will be an Ice cream' supper

m rough Douglass
tiieenshom r.a,n. i..

tut
al Pleasant Retreat on Saturday af

a thoughtful and appropriate sermon.

At no time In the history of tho Htato
has. there been such a good oppor-
tunity as at the. present time for the
building up of a remunerative Indus-

try in the cultivation of ih oyater
and this should, within the next few
years, become a profitable business)
throughout many dbvttlcts along the
coast of North Carolina.

There will be published later In
the fall a more exhaustive report on
oyster culture In North Carolina,
which will describe In detail the
results of the exitrtmett made dur-

ing the pest three years.

"'"lIH -

aier. partly m,WT the
.v tieveioped body of a

I'ailt. InfermoH .u.
The meeting will continue tnrougnoiu
i ha uooL uni nil th neonlp are invit

ternoon before the second Sunday In

next month. The proceeds will go to
the church.in me

ed to attend. The singing will be

Partof Armour And Company's Plant
In 8outh Omaha Destroyed.

Bv Wire to The Sentinel
OMAHA, Neb., June 12. Fire early

this morning destroyed the oleo de-

partment of Armour & Co.'s packing
plant: In South Omaha. Cornelius
Denny, member of the packing house
Are department, was killed by a fall-

ing wall. The orlghi of the fire to not
known. The loss Is less than fifty
thousand.

. iwy nude, and
9 CV,imln.i,'..H . CHICKENS KILLED BY HAIL.

fcfa,,, mowea
spiritual and tne wnoie service ever
night will be aimed towards helping
all who attend. The prayers of all good
people are asked for the wicces of
tho meeting. - ,,

Ten Thousand Dollars' Damage Done

a to Crops by Sunday's Storm.

" ' " a"ve and'n cast in the water
,!if T f'?rnw"i- EfTorts

o lot aie the author
,'7 "ne, but there are

10 'hfl

STRUCK BY A BELT.WINCHESTER. Va.. June in.
$10,(MKI damage was done at Apple

Mr. Huff's Office on Wheels.
Mr. E. K. Huff, a well-know- carri-

age painter and trimmer, of Kerners-vllle- ,

Is an artist. He recently com-

pleted a handsome tid1o, or n "office
on wheels.'' Mr. Huff, who Is Itl the
employ of Nissen & Ronn.of this city,
has his studio, which ts a beauty, at
ihe corner of Third and Etm streets
and In this he make his home during
the week, spending his Sundays at
Kernersvllle. The studio is entitled
to the many Compliments bestowed
by all who have viewed It.

Pie Rldije neighborhood, this county,
Sunday afternoon by a severe rain

EXPECTED TO DIE. and hall storm. Hall fell large enough
to kill half-grow- chlckene and mined

im"t Shoot. Wom.-'A- -J wheat, corn and other crops, and se
tn Shoots Himself. verely damaged the largv apple or

chards In that section.

Johnson Sent to Roads.
The negro Abe Johnson, who at

2" m ; V varies
Mrs. Anna.WIH.

'. s "?'""ins and, then
' h,s own head and

'he r';J

New Advertisements.
C. L. Sharp. 3rand picture sale,

(wo days only, Friday and Saturday.
Rosenbacher & Bro. News items of

Interest at the Busy Store.
Metropolitan Land Co. Further

particulars of the great, lot sale.
Sink and Fansler. Painting, and

Decorating. Here to etay.
J. M. WoodrufT & Co. Two straw

hata that are real city styles not found
elsewhere.

Meyers-Wes- t brook Co. Specials in,

trunks, bags and suit cases.
State Normal and Industrial Col-

lege, GraensboTO, N. C. Fifteenth an-

nual session begins September 2t.
Watkins Book Store. Hand bags at

cost this week only.

tempted to use his knife on two men
at the union paswuger station Sunday

Death of Little Child.

The nine months old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Vaughn died last

night at the home of the parents In

East Salem. The funeral service will

be conducted from the residence to-

morrow morning at 9:3d o'clock by

Bishop Rondthaler, followed by the in-

terment in the Salem graveyard.

New Masonic Officers.

At the regular meeting 'of Winston
Lodge No. 1;7, A. F. and A. M., Mon-

day night, the following officers were
elected: Worshipful Master. J. !

Lonneiioiir; senior warden, C. A. Jen-kin- ;

Junior warden. R. E. Johnson:
treasurer, ft. E. Tiaiwou; secretary,
T. L. Farrow.

Leave tor K. of P. Convention.

Messrs. R." D. Hay. C. F. Bapp. K. A

Ebert. G. H. Holland, O, O. Tesli.
John C. Walkey and F C. Meluung left
on the lu:.r rain for Greensboro to

attend the K.'of P. convention. A. B.

Bvnuui.wetit down yesterday.

ifternoon, was given a hearing before

KINO, June 12. Arthur Klrby, an
employee of the Grabs Manufacturing
Company, was seriously hurt yester-
day afternoon. A belt broke In the
factory. One end of It and some of
the rivets struck the young man In
the face and- breast. The sight of on

eye Is thought to be destroyed.
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Kreeger. of Win

, visited friends hers yes-

terday.
Misses Daisy Gentry and Miranda

Ctater, of Winston-Salem- , are visiting
at MUs G"titry's this week.

Miss Nannie Spalnhower returned
Saturday evening from Washington,
after attending the mnttiaKe of Miss
Ellen petree, of (JerniBnton, on Sat-

urday.
Mr. J. O Gravely, a representative

of the Fanners' protective AsKia-tkiti- ,

delivered an Uiterertlng address
here. Friday night. He enrolled eight
persons as inoniiiets. Prof. Sharp, of
Intelligence, will 'deliver a lecture of
the same kind next Saturday night.

;"""H condition. The

Six Accessions to Association.
Retail Merchants' Asodatlop held

an enthusiastic meeting jast night.
There were six accessions to the or-

ganization. Principally routine busi-
ness was transacted. The delegates
from local association and perhaps eb
eral other merchants will leave on
Tuesday of next week for Morehtad
City to attend the anmial meeting of
the North Carolina Retail Merchants'
Association.

Mayor Eaton Monday afternoon. Abe
was given 30 days on tho roads for
leslstlnsr arrest and noun over to the

a short time ago
iii,l , womant l'i:rrel precteded superior court for assault ins; Ander

son Moir, colored. "Johnson is a bad

negro." said a policeman this morning.
rr"nk Showing. adding that every time an officer at

ml
tempt to arrest him he Is forced toHloWtllu ti l...i.If p., " L'illli. club him. The Itif.int. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Caiter died In East Ha
lem last 'evening The remains were
sent to Advance this afternoon for in
termeut.

An ounce of contentment la more

The Ladies' Aid Society of Uive's
church, at Walkertown, will give an
entertainment at the church next

Saturday evening. Refreshments will
also be served. The Winston Siilem
public U cordially Invited.

" tiaetn.g considerable
beneficial to a woman's complexion
than a pound 'of cosmetics.


